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Attend The Calloway County Jersey Show- At Murray Friday and Saturday This Week
SECTION ONE
Pages to4
1 New Series No. 155
0
THE LEDGER & TIMES
"Kentucky's Most Progressive Weekly Newspaper"
ANNUAL DAIRY
SHOW TO OPEN
HERE FRIDAY
Pick of Calloway Purebred
Jerseys Will Compete for
Prize List
PLACE IS LEAF BARN
JUST EAST OF TRACKS
Brick Laying on
Postoffice Begun
The first brick have been laid
oh t lie new Murray postoffice.
Work 1111.11 have made a good start
on lite basement walls and are
almost up to the street level on
the west front. '
All of the concrete for the
foundation has been poured and
brick tan Inc is expected to be
1111,1tril rapidly.
LERMAI+1 BROS OPEN
Awards Will Be Made Sat-
urday; Big Crowds Are BIG MURRAY STORE
Expected
Conditions may be good and
they may be had but the interest
of Calloway county farmers is ar-
oused when pure blooded Jersey
stock is mentioned. Friday and
Saturday, farmers and all those
interested in the dairy and live-
stock industry in this Count) will
have the opportunl,ty to feast
their eyes again on the beet stock
that Calloway county' affords.
It is the annual Jersey cattle
show and crowds are expected, as
usual, to push their way into the
big tobacco barn just east of the
railroad to inspect ths purebreds,
watch the judging and applaud
the winners arid their owners.
A generous prize list is offered
through the generosity of the bus-
iness .and professional men of
Murray. First prize of $5.00 will
be awarded in almost every
and the monetary awards scale
down to $1.00 for fifth place.
The show will be in charge of
County Agent C. 0. Dickey and is
held under the auspices of the
Calloway County Jersey Cattle
Club.
The complete prize list follows:
Halle
Bull 3 years old and over—
$5.00, $4.00. $3 00, $2.00. $1.00,
Bull 2 years old and under 3—
$5.00,0 $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Bull 18 months and under 2
years—$5.00. *4.00, $3.00, $2.nn,
$1.00. 
million dollars, further comment
Bull Year and'Onrer TreetitVo4ler arliiii414144 441 r"6 6"r4-
--ha
prove the moving why of the
--$5.00, $4.00, $3 00, $2.00, stiereSS of the Hie organization.
$1.00. The Turner building corner of
Bull 4 months and under 1 Fifth and. Main streets on the
year—$5.eii, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00. West side of the square has been
$1.00. the scene or intense activities
Senior Champion Rull—(2 year during the past three weeks The
and over) ribbon, nervous enerea. of a score or
more at labor under the (Bret":
Junior Champion Bull—(der
lion of Mr. William Packman,
2 yearse ribbon. who is the resident manager, also
Grand Champion Bull (say Mr. Ed liellanger, publicity three-
age) ribbon tor and Mr. Harold Hertzberg,
Females merchandise manager gave Post"
Cow 4 years and over—$5.00; tive evidence of their efforts to
$4.00, $3.00, $2.0111. $1.00. have everything in readinotes for
Cow 3. years and under 4--- the big event of tomorrow.
$5.00, $4.00, 3.00, $2.00. $1.00.
Heifer 2 years and under 3—
$5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00,
$1_00, $1.011, $1.00.
Heifersi 18 months anti under 2
years—$5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00,
$1.00, $1.00, $1.00, $1.00
Heifers 1 year to 18 months—
$3.00; $2.08,•/$1.00,
$1.00, $1.00, $1.00.
Heifers 4 months to 1 yvar--
$5.00, $4.00, $3.00, 2,00. 1 00,
$1.00, $1.00. $1.00.
Senior Champion Cow 12 year
and over) ribbon
Junior Chanipion Cow (under
2 years) ribbon.
Grand Champion Cow (any
age) ribbon.
Get of Sire.
$5.00, $3.00, $2.00.
Produce of Deni
(Two animals either sex)—
$5.00, $3.00, $2.00.
Production Claim
Cows 3 years and over (regis-
ter of merit recOrd of 350 pounds
of butterfat or better)?---$5 00,
$4.00, $3.00, $2.00. $1.00.
,..4emperature Drops
But No Rain Falls
Temperatures dropped some-
what Thursday morning after a
week of abnormally hot weather
fogs October hut shoevere which
hale been promised for the past
week have not yet arrived
Nights have !teen pleasant,
however.
The year's total rainfall to
date is alruost two inchee less
than a year ago The ground is
extremely dry and good rains are
badly needed.
Stop!
Do you have a new item:
We want it Our readers
want it. It only takes a minute
to tell us. mail it or phone it.
Call 55.
 IN
In Turner litaildineg -Touronngw;
New Vino a. credit to
The (V y.
The opening tomorrow by Ler-
man Bros. of a new mammoth
emporium of ladies' ready-to-
wear, menoit clothing, hats, shoes,
haberdashery, and in fact, every-
thing to inert the needs in wear-
Murray, Kentucky Thursday Afternoon, October 8, 1931
 -
OCTOBER 15 IS
FINAL DATE TO
SIGN TOBACCO
Growers of This County Are
Urged to Mail Contracts
to W. H. Finney
PROPOSITION WIDELY
EXPLAINED IN COUNTY
Farrntr Has Three Options
in Selling Crop Under
Plan
The time is growing short for
tobacco growers to sign the co-
operative mark et i ng contract.
Juet one more week remains to
sign for this season as the books
will coise on October 15. At
this time a count sill be .taken
to determine whether enough
tobacco has been pledeed to as-
sure success of the organization.
able), for man, woman, and child Leaders In /he movement have
and also many other accessories been making a strong effort to
for the furnishing of the home, sign eufficienteacreage. The con-
is an event of wide-reaching int- tract has been explained in tie-
Portaller: m'Irra." a nd its tail throughout the entire West-
environs. ern District of dark tobacco
The latest venture of the above grow era and many farmers have
named firm ire-ehe fifteenth now already signed.
under its management in as A somber of ' growers have
many cities of the state. Tornor- taken contracts home for study.
row morning the Murray enter- Those who wish to sign should
prise will open its doors prompt- mail them to W. H. Finney,
ly at •rtine o'clock to welcome the chairman, at Murray, before next
people of this city and all its Thursday, which is the final
environs, date.
l'pon its heavy laden counters According to sponsors of the
will be presented an outlay of association, the grower has more
$40,000, in cash. Every article freedom of choice ln_disposing of
will be plainly marked with a his crop under the plan now pro-
price tag that will be tempting- posed. He may sell it privately
Indeed to the intending nur- in his teaun, if he is made a sails-
chaser. Values at lowest possible factory offer, he may sell it over
Drier., are plainly set forth upon the association floor and he can
every tag. hold it and receive an advance
It Is upon these sale prices that from the government on his
Lerman Brothers' success has crop.
come to their efforts, with goatees!, men, bauLers, and
thirteen Stores last year this or- professional men have given free-
fgaetlatition did a business of a ly ot their time and money in
helping the farmers to organize,
Murray Speakers on
Hazel Fair Program
Three leading Murray Citistrita
have ?well invited to speak at
the Hazel community -fair Fri-
day afternoon, October lee They
are Dr. Rainey T Wells, Dr.
Will H. Mason and E_ J. Beale,
The Hazel faiE will be held
two days, Friday and Saturday
of next, week.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS
TO MEET SATURDAY
Will Form I e-rmattent Organ-
itat ion title; 11,11111C11 To
lie sett ed.
- - -
The Young men's and women's
Dertiocratic Association of Callo-
way county will Inept Stitiirday at
noon at the court house at Mur-
ray and make complete their or-
ganization preparatory to Munch-
ing a campaign for the Fall elec-
tion. Wells Overby was elected
president of the inenei organiza-
tion at Nlayfield a few days ago.
The womeu leo,- riot been organ-
ized. Hall Hood is advisor.
Lunch will be served to both
the youne Well and women as ar-
ranged by the leaders of the or-
ganization.
The °itemization includes all
men and women between the ages
of 18 and ee who are Democrat&
Thee purpose of the club is to get
the voters to the polls
More than 86 drganizations of
the counties of Kentucky have
been perfected and their record
show that a lareer per cent of
voters were gotten to the polls.
Mr Overby states that the or-
ganization will send out speakers
to adjoining counties and will
try to promote more interest in
the elections.
After the Fall election, officers
will be elected Tor the foltowink
year too work during the preA-
dential election.
The oreanization invites all to
be ',resent at this meeting Sat-
SEVERAL TRIALS
IN COUNTY COURT
---
Mitaor Cases Are Tried Wednes-
day Befotre County Judge
Hale.
---
, Fred and Hall Pierce were
brought into county court here
yesterday on a charge of the
breach (it peacee The charge
against Fred was dismissed. Hall
was. fined one dollar and costs.
j 0. T Tucker sohnlitted his case
on a charge ot rite breach of the
peace anti is as fitted one dollar
and coets.
$1.(X) a Year in Galloway,
Marshall, Graves, RM.
ry and Steuart Countless.
$1.50 a year elsewhere hi
State of Kentucky.
$2.00 A year to any
other than above.
Volume C; No. 41
Final Word of Warning to ELDER TAYLOR
Tobacco Growers by Finney GOES OUT AS
PASTOR HERE
Chairman of Organization Committee Tells Farmers Co-
operative Marketing Contract Should Be
Signed by October 15
II y W. II. FINNF',1'
Oren nisei ion I '11/11/111Ala, Western
flietriet
On October il5th the organiza-
tion committee for the Eastern
and Western Dark-tired Districts
will. meet together with rellre-
Glean D. Linn was submitted 'tatty" of th" 
Federal Farm
to the Keriturky Seats Hospital Board' to Make a report 
an the
at Hookinsville last Tuesday for amount of tobacco signed
-Op for
treatment.. This is the third tale by the 
proposed cooperative
to the institution. 
association. After the report
has been made as to the number
time that he hai• been admitted
The cast- of Ara. Vance against 
of contracts secured with tohac-.
Jessie Scott in which Vance ran 
co grdwers. the Federal ,Fartu
a 
Board will be the arbiter as to
ll attachment against the car whether sufficient tobacco has
ot Scott was brought to trial. 
' 
been pledged to approve -the
The car was judged the property launching of She association for
of Mrs. Scott and Vance was 
given judgement of $27 69 
the sale of the 19:ll crop of
dark-fired tobacco.
against Scott. 
Cecil Valentine submitted his 
During the short aline which
case, charged with cold cheekiug. 
the Organization Committer has
and was fined one dollar 
had to conduct the cempaiU for
and mermbership, it has not had the
costs, opportunity' to present the con-
tract to every tobacco grower in
MANY VISITORS AT the Western District, but it ispresumed that most growers are
MASONIC MEETING the contract and with the_organ-ization 
-of
movement. .
Feet)-8.1‘. From (Jul of Toast
Attetrol iteg:111111- St•SsiOn
SIontlay 4ight.
The Masonic Lodge had one
of the largest meetings of the-
year Monday night at their regu-
lar meeting hour. Enthusiasm
was aroused by the attendance
of forty-six visitors beside the
reeular _lodge niembers.
The program for the evening
Including besides their regular
brininess the conferring of flay
degrees by members of the lodge.
At the close of the business hour
ments we 1.Orv'esr
rverything has been carefully
arranged with lighting fixtures
set at vantage points 'everywhere
makes of this capacious store
room the bright spot in Murray
and what ir inure to the point 4t
is modern in all its appointments.
It is indeed an attractive -"hew
GOIll Will will please the astes.of
every beholder both fly day and
by night.
In addition to Messrs. Back-
man, Bellanger. and Hertzberg a
complete set of sales people and
department managers will be
present to give ready and colt T-
teous service to every visitor to,
Murray's latest acquisition Of
business enterprizea.
The names of those who will
make for the success of Lerman
Brothers' Murray unit are as
followe.
Mrs. Writ. Backman, Mrs. Fred
Jseneg, Mrs. Harold Hertzberg!
Mrs Irving Weichert, Mrs.
Ureda _Butterworth, Misses Chris-
tine Broach. Mary Bourland,
Mary Lee Walker, Louise Erwin,
and Bea Purelom; H. M. Crass,
Marshall Bradley. and Irving
Weichert
The heatlenarters of the or-
ganization is located at 527 West
Main street, Louisville, from
where the storks for the various
stores distributed over the state
are received in large quantity
tots
Stone Making Gravel
Fly on Hazel Road
Graveling of the Hazel high-
way must be completed by the
latter part of next week if N.
E. Stone & Co, maintains the
pace it began last week.
More than a mile of road was
completed last Saturday and When Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Monday the gravel was carried Powers of Teague. Tex., moved Mr Bailee further stated that
to the Waldrop farm, almost two ••ne block down Main street tt1 just recently some of the right
miles south of Murray their tie% home. they took along of scar was permitted to lapse
Trucks are now working from their vegetable garden, • trante.„ hilt the men behind the project
the pit northward to meet the planting it into new beds without returned after investigation at
sourfarine front Murray. the loss mf a plant. ri*ther points and reniitverf the
F'retzee. Berry & Nit-lug-1n Offer
lertgimore. Sem WC'S too
Properly 0m,ners Here.
Frazee, Berry & Melugiu, local
firm of insurance men launched
an intensive campaign to re
duce the fire insurance rates of
Murray and suburbs. including
the college, this week.
Their plan is to secure rate
reduction by the removal of fire
hazards in buildings throughout
the city. Removal of fire haz-
ards should not only lower rates
but prevent loss of underinsured
property to the owners and Im-
prove our town's fire loss record
as a whole.
To carry out thins-plan they
have gone to considerable -ex-
pense in securing the services of
H. S. McAfee who has had Bye
years experience with the Ken-
tucky Actuarial Bureau which
makes local fire insurance rates.
Mr. McAfee was formerly branch
manager of the rating bureau at
Owensboro and Paducah. The
Paducah Branch serves Murray
and Mr. McAfee is therefore quite
familiar with local conditions and
problems.
Mr. McAfee Is a graduate of
Purdue University and for a
number of years has been a dili-
gent student of Do-arils Schedule _ CADIZ, Ky., Oct. 2 -John B.
of Fire Insurance Rating under Bartee, well known cititen of
which schedule local fire insur- Trigg county living above Egg-
ance rates are made. tiers Ferry on Tennessee river,
here Monday, stated that the
Wallis Ward Is survey for the proposed dam
Laid to Rest 
across Tennessee river at Aurora
Landing, between Trigg and Mar-
ehall counties, and a Mile above
Furiral services for Wallis Eggner's Ferry, had been coin-
Ward, 54, who died Thursday pleted and the engineers doing
morning at his home east of the work had gone.
Hazel after a prolonged illness, While nobody in this section
were held at the Conversville has any positive knowledge in
Methodist church Thursday after- regard to the matter, there are
noon at three o'clock, with Bro. many indications that the dam
W. L. Ensorsof Hazel and Bro. will be built 'and that, too, at the
Pofford of Puryear conducting point where the survey at the
the services. .1. Aurora Landing has been made.
Mr. Ward is survived by several
brothers and sisters, and a num-
ber of other relatives.
The body was laid to rest ,in
the family•cetnetery.
eeveffeee-•
r At least partial surveys were
made at or near Birmingham be-
low and at Pine Bluff and other
points above in the state of Ten-
nessee, hut this is thought to be
the place best suited for .the
erection of the big project
SEEK REDUCTIONS I-Holton Will Attend
IN FIRE HAZARDS Red Cross Meeting
M. D. Holton,. chairman of, the
Calloway County chapter of the
American Red Cross, will go to
Mayfield next Wednesday to at-
tend a regional couterenci.. Re-
ports will be niade on last year's
work and plans effected for the
coming year at the meeting.
Everett Dix, assistant manager
of the Eastern area, long ttme
connected with lied Cross work
In Kentucky. will attend the con-
ference and discuss the organiza-
tion's problems.
The fiftieth annual roll call
for the Red Cross will be lqo-
vember 11 to 26
People's Barber Shop
Making Improvements -
-
interior imosove-
ments are being made this week
by . the People a Barber Shop._
under the direction of Charles
Mercer.
Additional space is being cre-
ated by moving back the parti-
tion; and more room has also
been given to the beauty shore
Visitors from the Hardin lodge
incl tided: Stewart Williams, Wi-
ley Maxwell, J. 0. Wren, Bennie
Thomas, S. H. Fauehn, H. L.
Jones, Charles H. l'rince, Dewey
Siress. A. C. Peterson, C. G.
Johnson, Leroy Maxwell, S. L.
Colley, W. J. Yates.
The Almo lodge had tirtinty
members present dt the meeting
including: H. 0. Walston, H. J.
Hopkins, Roy Ross, C. C. Linn,
A. C. Litssiter, Ray Linn, J. F.
Bretton, G. S. Stevenson, A. J.
Colson, Roy Stir-keen, Mike Fal-
well. 0. B..gtorrin. „Charles V.
Stubblefield, Chester • r r I s,
Maynard Ragsdale, R. G. Ander-
son, N. F. Lawrence, L. Falwell.
J. T. Graham, and N. J. Colson,
H. McCain, Ozark, Ark.;
Chester Clark and Chas. Adams,
-Kirksey; 0. B. Turnbow, L. B.
Garrott and Douglass Shoemaker,
Hazel; E. C. Olds. Beaton; Rip
Firer, Brierishores R. As-Travis
and T. I.. Jefferson. Birmingham;
Chris Gabel, Vickusburg, Miss.;
R. 'E. Rowe and Ralph Bowden,
Paris, Tenn."'
Tuesday morning the lodge was
visited by John X. Taylor, Hop-
kinsville. Grand Senior' Deacon.
Survey for Dam
Landing Been
leaSP. Others about to expife
the neighborhood of the Aurora
Landing were known to have
tot-en renewed.
Investigation at this point has
been in progress for a number of
years, and in the early spring a
perniit was granted for a final
survey of the territory wit h a
view of erecting the dam if coni-
plete engineering investigation
showed it to be entirely suited
for the purpose.
- To carry out the plans in the
minds of. those behind the pro-
ject will entail the expenditure of
SOIlle forty millions of dollars
and the erection of a power plant
that will furnish power to great
manufacturing enterprizes al-
ready In position to purchase the
power. There will be athletic events
tither matorial advantages will in the morning The afternoon
come with the erection of the will be taken up with the planta-
tion saddle horse show. hand con-dam and all this section of the
elete is sure to receive great cert., aud an address by a man of
henefits in material hetterment national remitation. The day's
it the thing Is done program will be, concluded with
a basketball game in the gym-The completion of the survey
nasitim at 7:30 o'clock.will most likely he followed by .
sortie MOVI, right soon tnat will ' Mae«, your plane to meet rour
indicate the purpose ails! 'the plan friend, at Lynn Groove October,
of lmop Muind (he'-ino-ierrient
The contract was devised
through the combined efforts of
the Federal Farm Board, lead-
ing tobacco growers, and the
Agricultural Extension Deaart-
ments of Kentucky ailed Tennes-
see, and is designed to permit
every grower who signs the con-
tract to do everything that the
grower who refuses to sign -the
contract may do and much more.
He will be in a stronger posi-
tion in any plan of selling which
he may elect to sell inside the
Aileociation than the. Outsider Itt
Other word
.
s the member of this
Association will do the riding
-wren noun TFFF ITU 'tire etirrupg in -
!dead of the grower who refuses
to sign.
. The contract continous for
an unlimited number of years,
but any Member ntay withdraw
from the Association after two
crops have been sold in the As-
sociation if he desires. it 'tiro-
rides that the grower may sell
his tobacco at his barn, on the
Association loose floor, or have
his tobacco prized and sold in
the hogshead.
If the member sells at •his
barn, he may avail himself of the
advice of the- expert management
of the Association as to the value
of his tobacco— if he sells on the
Association loose floor, his tobac-
co 'will be accurately weighed and
graded by a weigher and grader
licensede„ and bonded br-the
United State Government, offer-
ed by his owirsofficialss'and sold,
at a lower cost than the outside
*rower sells since the._Association
cannot make a profit.
The outside grower must 'WI
at his. barn or on the independ-
ent loose floor at the price the
buyer is disposed to pay while
the grower who, signs Olt contract
*Ill be in position to reject the
 (Tear
W u mPull yo sign the contract for membership when pilesented?,at Aurord (Answer yee or. no.),. . - — '
How many acres of tobacco grown. by you in 1931? ... _......
Completed How many sores of tobacco grown by you in. 1930'  —
flow many acres of tobacco grown on your farm in 193.17  ...
Hw many acres of tobacco grown On your farm In 192'01 .... , .. .  -
Are` you a tenant or landowner? ..... , .. ..... ..
Name  
Post Office  
Date 
Lynn Grove To Have China Missionary Speaks
Community Day, 23rd at M. E. Church Here
Plans are under way for to
school and community fair to be
held at Lynn Grove High School
Friday.. (ember 23.
Exhibits will be made in can-
ning. cooking, needlework, crafts
and curios, corn. tobacco, veget-
ables, other crops, and school
work.
Miss Mary Hood, formerly. of
Brownsville, Tenn., spoke at the
First Methodist church last night
on her work in China. Miss Hood
has spent several years in China
and is at present superintendent
of the nursing department of. the
Marzaret Williamson Hospital in
Shanghai. Miss Hood recently ar-
rived for a years visit in this
country.
Miss Hood gave an 11114•TPittilta
discussion of the work she' has
been doing in Chnia. She also
told of her- travels in the ioIy
Land and in London'.,.
Amid 'the applause of his fol-
low-townsmen, 40-year-old F. H.
St ick ney received hie diploma
offer at his barn and on the
loose floor and have hie tobacco
prized une stored in the Associaa-
lion Warehouse bonded -by Lite
1:nitsal States Goverrit)ent and
airait a more favorable market
or until the management seeks
out a demand in the world
markett. When the grower de-
livers his tobacco to be prized
and stored he will be Oven a
reasonable advanee from funds
furnished by the local banks and
the Federal 1•'arin Board.
It is not possible to !predict ac-
curately what market conditions
will prevail during the selling_
season for the 1931 crop if there
is' not an Association organized
to market this ,crop of tobacco.
One can only base predictions on,
the peat and present conditions,
but coming , events cast their
Shadows before. The price' of, to-
bacco on the Georgia, Carolina At the conelusion of the ev-
and Virginia markets hlia hereto- ening service last Sunday, Elder
fore been ibdicativr of what to Taylor asked, for his letter from
exPect in, the Dark-fired District, 
the church and it was granted.
The Georgia sales eeason has 49 voting -aye- and no votes
closed for the 1901 trots with an being cart against the motion,
average of nearly .$4.00 less than which was made by, Dr. H. M.
last year. The Carolina . and MeElrath.
Virginia markets -ire about 40
At the business session lastper cent lower than last season.
night, Clerk J. H Chorchill call-What will you realize for your
ed the congregation to order andtobacco 'if the price is 40 iser
called for the election of acent ImEer than last season when
Moderator. Elders R. F. Gregorythe average [OA the crop was
r and Chas. H. Wlison_ ware Ilona.ahout five 'cents pee pound.
rnated aod Elder Wilson was eOne of the best informed: men
ed by a vote of 132 to 96.in the tobacco industry in the
Dr. MeElrath, who has led the
United States predicted, in a pub-
fight on Pastor Taylor, then
lie address that market conditions
made a motion for the suspension
would be such in the Carolinas
of the regular rules of order.
and in Virgiina during the heavy
After some diacusslon, the inotiOn
sales of the 1931 crop that a
was voted, 131 to 99. SultisenalOrClarge per cent of the tobacco
of the rules of order kept thewould not -receive a bid or such
doors of the church being closed
a low bid that the grower 'would
to the reception of new members
refuse to sell. Thin prediction
last night.
Elder J. E. Skinner Elected
Pastor of Murray Baptist
Church
VOTE IS 141 TO 121
WEDNESDAY EVENING
34-Year Work Ended; New
Minister is Native of
Calloway County
rluk. 1-111r.,11,44, l‘f
- Elder-J.-E. Skinner was elected,
pastor of the Murray Baptist
church for a period of one year
at a.husiness meeting of the con-
gregation last night. The skate
fitir pastors was 141 for Elder
Skinner and 121 for Elder H. lie
Taylor, pastor of the church for
the past 34-years, according to
the church clerk, J. H. Churchill,
Eider Taylor preached his
farewell- "sernions to- audiences
which completely filled the large
new church for both morning allli
evening services last Sunday.
erowers in the Carolinas and The church then went into the
Virgjnia are experiencing these election of a new pastor. Elder
‘gonditions now and are hauling Skinner was nominated by A. B.
person now 
Lassiter and Elder Taylor was
fertilizer. The same nominated by Elder,W. W. Dfelt-
their tobacco home for use as
predicts that the same conditionc erson. The clerk counted the
vote as 1141 for Elder Talt3r
and 141 for Elder Skinner,
elesserrgers to the-Blood Rivet
Association were elected. They
*are J. IE Churchill, E. B. Hot-
land and A. B. Lassiter. 'princi-
pals: Z. T. Conner, Nathan Lassi-
ter and Bert Purdoso, atrernates.
Other, church committees MOM
also chosen.
Elder Taylor has had a ;ler:
Int career a: pastor of the Mur-
ray Baptist church and his bitter-
ett opponents have not denied his
wides.influence. He has fought
withoirt, quarter for his opinions
on churah, political and social
questions. ss
He has published the 4s'ouws &
Truths", a religious weekly fur
severAl do-cadet. aerd for the past
ten years and more has conduct-
ed the West Rentuckr- Bible
School at his home on North
Fifth street in Murray.. Elder
Taylor founded the Amazon Val-
ley Faith Missions and is the
irtithor of a number of religious
here)  
books and tracts .supporting the
Baptist
Elder Skinner, .who succeeds
him is a native Of Calloway coun-
ty and has had a long and suc-
Ctsasful career as a Baptist minis-
ter. He was horn near Elm
Grove arid.is beyond et) years old.
About twenty years ago he lived
In Murray for a few years and
as a neighbor of his aredeeess
sor.
Elder Skinner was a pastor in
(continued on Page Four)
will exist. in the Dark Fired Dis-
trict duriag the selling season
'for the 1931, crop unless the
growers protect. themselves IR-
establishioe this Asociation.
The time is short, and immedi-
ate action must be taken on the
hart of the growers if' aMicient
tobacco is secured throug,h the
signing of these contracts tit as-
sure sufficient volume to operate
efficiently. The Committee mus-t
know the expression and will of
the Dark Tobacco Growers by
October 15th.
In view _O_L the fact that2,it will
not be possible to present" a eon.-+
tract to every grower before the
above date, it is requested that
you fill in the form below and
inall-ro W. H. Finney, Chairman
of the Organization Committee
Murray, Kentucky at (Mee in
-order that the Committee may
have the verdict of the tobacco:1
grower .on this proposition to
present t&-,the Federal Farm
Board on the -1,5.th of October.
Kirksey Will Hold
Fair Next Friday
Extensive pisns with a tong list
of awards in scholastic events,
athletics, agricultural products
and household products have
been made for the Eirksey- Com-
munity Fair next Friday, October
16. Blue ribbons will be award-
ed winners.
Exhibits will he judged from
10 o'clock until 12 Friday morn-
ing. Lunch will he served from
12 to 1:30 p. in. and in the
afternoon -I special nrogralarW• -
the schools has ho-en arranged.
Kirksey .High .School will give
.a $2.00 prise for the best school
booth.
„ leteehall game will he played
in the .otternoun and at 7 ::0 p.
t,11 the Kirksey' Eagles will of-
fledolts mIte ha,,ketoalt
frein Ft h It 11_ echool in ediddie- season against as, oppuaeat tch Ale
tna-Ti frifth rater elected.
• '
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Gei mord hanl
marriage of amen interest
to -their matey friends was
ot Mew Ruth Foster to Mr.
'its • Bernard Hart. The .young couple
.. was quietly married at the home
'4 of the Rev. R. R. Brooks. Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock.
.. Mrs. Hart is the Utractive
• young daughter of Mr. and Mn..
a.
a
••
•
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• many friends at the home of Mrs.
Hart's parents, Mr. and, Mrs. J.
R. r oil  S.Veggg_Alein ..stre_e.L
J. R. Foster of West Main street.
She is a sophomore in Murray
State College. Mr. Hart is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hart
of North Fifth street. He is a
Junior in Murray State 'Teachers
College and is now connected
with ' the Kentucky-Tenneseee
Music Supply Co. They will
both re-enter the college for the
spring semester.
They will he at borne to their
SAFEGUARD YOUR
COMMUNITY. . .
YOUR WATER SUPPLY IS INSPECT-
ED AND KEPT SAFE
FOR ALL
PUBLIC OPINION HAS DEMANDED
A SATISFACTORY SOLUTION- -
WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
YOUR MILK SUPPLY?
Pasteurized Milk
is SAFE Milk.
TELEPHONE 191
MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS
COMPANY
Parker-Thomas
Wedding
Mr. Earl Parker and 'Miss Evie
Thomas were married at Metropo-
lis, Ill.. Saturday afternoon.
October 3.
Mrs., Parker is the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A
Thomas of near Lynn Grove.
Mr. Parker is the son of Mr
add Mrs. Luther Parker.
Their many friends wish them
much happiness_ They will make
their home here for the present
Young People-e' Circle
To Sleet tieleber
The Young Peoples' Circle of
the Methodist Woman's Mission-
Are Society, will meet at the
home of Mrs. .1 0. Ensor, Tues-
day evening, October 13, at 7:30
o'clock.
Miss Louise GOOpar will be the
leader of program.
Reserve Your
Copy Now
At an early date we will have for sale a
limited number of copies of
"The History of
Calloway Coun
Prepared ly E. A. Johnston and to-be publish-
ed by the Ledger & Times, the HistOry -Or Calloway
C-ouritY will sntain all information- of interest .and
-merit about this county that will grow in value as
the years go by. -
Calloway countains everywhere will want a copy.
It will be true, accurate and complete.
- We have already received orders for a 'number
Of copies-if you. want one, kindly fill out the cou-
pon below and maillo us. Your copy will be mailed
Postpaid when it is off the press, within 4 few
weeks.
We expect a great demand for these- histories.
and while 4 large .quantity is being printed the..
supply-will not be inexhaustible. Copies- will ..be
mailed in the order requested. Order yours today.
Price 50c Per Copy
••••-e'4•4..•or...0011•SteV•C' 017'ime•
- . •
. 1931
The Cedger & Times,
Murray, Ky.
Check or money-order Pliclos.ed for  copies
of "The History of Calloway Co..tLu_ity." Mail
same -to
eseet4;101146.-
•
  V.V.,•••••'..).10•00•••••••• •••••  waft.. •
•
•
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At. Hanel
The Neely home in West Hazel
has been open to visitors for the
last few days in honor of H. 1.
Neely Jr., of New York. who lie
spending his vacation here. Out-
of-town guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stacy.
Paducah; Mrs. Elizabeth Spell-
ings Pearson. and little son, Sam
Howard. and Miss Merit Paul
Spellings of 'Lexington, Tenn.;
Mrs. 0. F. Peeler, and children,
Peggy Ann, Patricia, and Mary,
of Nashville. Tenn.
Mewl Hamlet Women Meet
At Church Tuesday
The Baptist Womens prayer
circle met at the Baptist Church
Tuesday and spent the day in
quilting some quilts for the
"Glendale Childrens Home. There
were eighteen ladies present and
after the work' was finished and
the quilts oui. the house was
open for the regular Tuesday
afternoon 'prayer service with
Mrs. Frank Vaughn conducting
the services.-
Mrs. Myrtle Osborne-will lead
at our next meeting.
1.12t. (011 rm.
Those included were:
Kra G B-Scott, XigesMajy
\Nannette Miss Mildred Graved,
Sirs, Lois Waterfield. Miss Es-
ther Elam. Miss Lula Clayton
Beale. Miss Frances Sexton, Mist
Mary Lassiter. MU* Lisle Hol-
land. Mr,. Dorothy Jones, Miss
Mildred kitta10,. Mrs. Wilbert Out-
land. Mrs. 0. If-treat), Mrs. Ted
Sanford, Mrs. Geo. Hart. Mrs. E.
D. Covington.
Mrs. Ed Filbeck, Mrs. John
Rowlett. Mrs. Tit L Miller, Mrs.
Thome* Hughes. Mrs. R. A.
Weatherly, Miss Prances Helen
Linu. Miss %try Helen Broach,
Mrs. Katherine Pace Hardin, Miss
Meadow Huie, Miss Cappie Beale,
Sirs. 'reed Cathate, Miss Nell
Irvan, Miss Virginia Irvan, and
Miss Lucy Lee.
-----
Foundling Placed at
0. 1). Street Home
Covers were laid at the Nation-
al Hotel Wednesday night for
Mi.  and Mrs. Prentice parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Parker, Mr..
and Mrs: Wilbert Outland.
lifstiee're Ciaitiaereegaamir
Elizabeth Parker.
Migadoe Club To
Give Siker Tea
The !Magazine Club cordially
ineites the public to a silver tea
on Tuesday, October 13th, from
231* p, in. until 5:30 p. m. at
the New National Hotel.
A delightful time awaits you
with your .friends-they will all
be there: -
A letter from Mrs. Duncan
Holt, who is visiting Mrs. Donis
Curd and Mr. and Mrs. 0. D.
Street ln Birmingham, Ala.,
stated that on Monday night
about 12 30 a wee baby, with
clothes bottle and food, was left
on the steps of the handsome
home of Mr.. and Mrs. 0 D.
Stree.t The. basket contained a
personal note to Mrs. Street. They
will probably keep the little baby
boy and call him Alfred.
Mrs. Street was formerly Miss
Mary Cord of this city.
Cbildrea's World Ord's., •
Ghee Pageant
The Childrens' World Circle
gave a pageant at the Si. E.
church, Tuesday evening.
Palms formed a setting of the.
West Indies, where children from
the various countries gathered.
The lines were arranged from
their studies of the east year
and were interspeesed by several
little missionary songs, "Jesus
Loves Even Me" was sung by all
of the children in Chinese.
The -costumes were very at-
tractive..
Those taking part were:
Frances Sledd, Jane Hale,
Dan Hutson, Wells Thomas Lov-
ett, Elizabeth Ray Finney, Oliver
Hood, buist Scott, Orville Khun,
Junior Roberts, Zane Houston,
Dixie Mae Beaman, Jessie Fay
t •
••• •
440.
ried out in a loN ely salad course.
There, were twenty-six present.
t yrs Were SILS.L.elegi. 3.1ra
0. K. Bennette and Mrs. Toni
Turn t r
lot Christian Church
splendid attendance at all
services last Sunday. Glad to
have so many college students
and faculty members with us.
Come to Sunday school at 9:3o.
Rlly Day at the morning ser-
vice next Sunday. Every mem-
ber and friend of the church
urged to be present. A- recom-
mendation regarding a pastor for
1932 will be voted on at the
morning service. Evers' mem-
ber should be present to vote.
Union Communion service at
Mum, Depart inent
cieteber 15
Mrs. Marvin Fulton, Mrs. Jes-
sie Welke MOis 41, Iti'uee`e
and Mrs. C. S. Lowery will be
boats to the Home Department
Thursday, October 15th at the
home of Mrs. Felton.
The subject will be "Science
in the Home." Sirs. Burnett
Warterfield, Mrs. James Dulaney.
and Sire. H. :T, Waldrep will
appear on the program.
- ---
Members Of 1 hri•tian
Church Te Entertain.
The women of the Christi
Mary Margaret Futrell, Elenor church will give a silver sho
Hire, Clara Waldrop, Martha Friday evening, at the ann
Belle Hood. Jack urick  Bache' home on_Weat Main.
Sanunoils, Louise Putnarn. Naomi Each guest is asked to bring
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Christian churches of Calloway,
Graves. McCracken and Marshall
counties are holding thisn.service.
Menibers of all churches wel-
come.
Lee Whitnell, Russell Pruitt,
Norma ichun, Carrie. Khun, John
Daniel, Lovett, Junior Davis, and
John Dee Houston.
sore' • r 'arty Given By
Mr. Ind Mrs. Compton
- Mr and Mrs. J. W. Compton -
tidistained alith an informal of Mr. Stokes' birthday ...with a-,gper on their lawn. Friday eV_ Inner party.
nine. 
I Covers were laid at the Stokes'An elaborate menu was served home for:
cafeteria style form a long table 
and a bon fire added to the pret-
ty . sieting.
Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Purdom.
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. ,Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovett, Mr.
and Mrs. Compton. and Master
No preaching service Sunday
night on account of the revival.
meetlaf at the Church of Christ.
Christian Endeavor at 6:16
o clock Sundaes evening.
"ALL ALWAYS WELCOME"
F. B. Motley, Pastor
Almo Circuit M. E.
a lemon and to match each seed
with a nickel.
Lovely plans bare' been made
and a delightful evening expected.
Sunday. October 11th
• Russell s Chapel. 10 U.
Suoday School; 11 a. in. Preach-
ing.
At Bethel, Temple Hill, Inde-
pendence. and Brook's Chapel
Sunday School will be held at the
regular hours.
Virt, are nearing the close of
our conference year. Let's make
every day count.-W. T. M. Jones,
Pastor.
Ford, Miss Bessie Barnhart Crawford-Gatlin Staff
motored to Benton Wednesday at Anniversary Dinner
and visited with Mu_ Ca.saist _1.1w
don. Menillairs of the local Crawford.,
Mrs. (eels Puckett, who has Gatlin More stag joined fellow
employes front 18 other stroes at
Parts lag night to celebrate the
32nd birthday of the organiza-
tion and plan the 32nd anniver-
sary sale which opens tomorrow.
Following a delightful chicken
dinner at the Greystone Hotel
the store managers and employes
were addressed by Mr. M. 0.
Crawford, woodcut and founder;
C. L. Andrews, advertising mana-
ger; and Geo. )imiroe, vice-presi-
dent of the American National
Bank. Nashville.
Ton newspaper representati% es
from as many towns where
Crawford-Gatlin et-ores are locat-
ed, were guests at the dinner.
Those who attended from Mur-
ray were; W. V. Hale, manager;
Mrs. M. L. Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Farmer, Mrs. Polk Robinson,
Mrs. Annie Wear, Mho Anna Gfp-
eon, Miss Nene Crewe, Joe T.
Lovett.
Hospital News -
The following patients were
admitted to the William Maeda
Memorial Hospital during the
past week:
Alvin D. Wheatley, Claud,
Tenn.; Meg. Otto Hauri, l'aris;
Jean Lowe Ryan. Murray; Mrs.
H. B. Campbell, Big Sandy; Mrs.
Hester • Kindle, Murray; Mrs.
Ralph Wear, Murray; Mrs. Geo-
H. Hillebrand, Metropolis; Miss
Linda Robertson, Mayfield; John
T. Gatlin, Paris; Harold Byrd,
Murray; .Loranzel _Wyatt, 11, -
ray..
XI us- - TeleffirTliK welletrat -were
discharged from the *Mien'
Mason Memorial Hoeitiltal dur-
ing the past week: '
• -.Mrs. Ruby T' ell, Murray;
Mrs. Ruby Mathc Hicks, Hazel;
Mrs. Jahn D/Digg. Paris; Sirs.
A. E. WalUCayee, Ky.; "Charles
Estesropolis, Ill.; Alven D.
Wheat -. Claud, Tenn.; Jean
Lowe Ryan, 'Murray; Mrs. H. B.
CaMpbell, ling Sandy; Mrs. Ruth
glonnan, Paris; Mrs. Toni Loyd,
l'aducah; Richard McFarland,
Metropolis; Leonard Niekan1P,
Metropolis; Miss Linda Robert-
son; Mayfield; Mrs. S. W. Askew,
Murray; MOE -11311per- -10.11dig,
Murray; Harold Byrd. Murray.
out again.
ill 
fQr liev6rat
weeks has improved so as to be
Mr. anti Mrs. Willie Vick and
otwrso oisonsisro. fauPdadmucrsah Wwspereuvisitr.owa-
and Mr. Vick 's mother: Mrs.
Dora Brown.
The box supper given at the
school house Saturday Melt was
a huge success. All hoses were
sold and enjoyed. The prizes
were won by Mies Jessie Andrus,
a cake far the prettiest young
lady; Mrs. Murle Andrus, a Cake
for guessing article concealed
therein; MUM. Evelyn Jones, box
of candy, for prettiest school
girl; Mrs. Ethel Curd, prise for
most tickets bought on cake and
candy sale; Mantar Donald
ISkaggs,
ucki 11 alPriz 
for Most tickets
be:
sold. A large crowd attended
and a gratifying sum was real-
ized. Mr. Burnette Jones also
won a box of candy, holder of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coursey and
son of Paducah visited his broth-
er, L. B. Coursey and mother,
Mrs. Elias Jones, and Mr. Jones,
Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Lewis, and Sirs.
Simpson have returned home after
a visit of several days with their
brother, Mr. Elvis Phillips and
Mrs. Phillips.
Sir, and Mrs. Jesse Mathis and
SOD, l'at, spent Sunday with Mr.
and. Mrs. 0. F. Curd. Mr. and
Mrs. Futrell. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vick all of Paducah, were after-
noon callers with Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Curd. S. R. Walter Vick
and Hayden Walston were week-
end guests from Brownsville with
their tamilitte.
14r. did Mrs. Frank Hargis and
*on, Bobbie Starks, were 'week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Starks.
Mr. 
s 
and Mrs. Ivan Jones and
baby spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrp.enant,11.,u)inyeL. yHv.enirtiyi
IveThe ' Writer s
Mrs. Celia Jones./
Mrs. Mac Themes Terry and
Mrs. Mac Mizell were visitors in
Murray Tuesday.
Miss Virginia Moore enter-
tained a few friends Friday night.
Games were features of the ev-
ening! .
Miss Anys Byers of Benton
was dinner guest of Mrs. Jewel
Ford, Sunday.
Dexter News
Mr. Stokes Entc,rfaincrl With Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Barnett and
Birthday Dinner children were visitors with their
...4.B..rents,. Mr. and -Mrs. --Matta'Last Saturday evening. Mrs- T
H. Stokes entertained in honor Barnet( add Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Henson.
Mrs. nth-Mee VOA and chil-
dren, Miss Tylene Cothran and
fried, Mr. Rothel. all of Paducah,
Were Sunday guests of' Mrs.
Sarah Cothran.
-Mrs. Joe Gordon,
Dr. and Mrs. Ben B. Keye, Dr.
and Mrs. E. B. Houston, Dr. and
Mrs. R. T. Wells. Miss Donna
Padgett, and Mr. and -Mrs.
Stokes.
-----
Ctirrent ice ents
Studied liy Deltas
airs. Myrtle Wall, Miss Lourelle
Bouriand, and -Mrs. Etbel,V.'euE.
were hosts to the Delta Depart-
ment a,t the home of- the- latter
an Tuesday evesine.
A splendid program on "Cur-
rent Events" was given as fol-
lows:
Cerrent Events in Art and
Music-Mrs. Robert Jones.
Curernt Events in Literature-=
Miss Estelle oHustcm.
Curteret Events In' Science-
Mrs. Kelly Dick.
Current Events in Politics and
International Affairs-Mrs. W. T.
Siedd Jr.
Hallow,- en motifs werr ear-
SPECIALS-
100 pounds Gold Medal
Timothy Seed . $6.00
100 pounds Gold Medal ,
Red Top Seed $10.25,
100 Molasses Buckets $8.25
2 1-2 bushels Northern
Sirs. Jewel
Mrs. D. A. Walker,  Mrs. Jim
Lowery, Mre fohn Simpson, and
Miss Pearl King, all of Murray,
spent tbe day with Mr. and Mrs.
Ocus Puckett.
The oldest building in Dex-
ter, age 45 years. was torn down
by ,Lee Ernestherger. The house-
was owned by Esq. A. R. Cope-
land. Mr. Ernestberger is going
to use the best lumber to re-
build -a grist iiiili. The town
books were found and were dated
19114. Mr. Copeland had an ac-
count book on Ocus l'uckett dated
I-904 and contained account of
gun shells of amount 10 cents
marked paid. 
Uncle George Hopkins says be
can beat the report of pumpkins
of last week. He has 36 on ilne
Ilr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Fitch
of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs Willie
Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Bun Hole-
kine, Dexter Route 1, were callers
ofe-Unele George Hopkins and
wife, and daughter, Mrs. Joe Cor-
don.
E. C. Curd
Grandistothe, of T. A.
Sanford Dies Saturday
Mrs. Sally H. Sanford. grand-
mother of Principal T A. San-
ford, died Saturday at her home
in Milburn, Ky.
Mrs. Sanford was the mother
of nine children all of whom bill
one are living. Mr. Sanford died
in 1895.
Mrs. Sanford passed away
quietly on Saturday, October 3,
1931. at the ripe age of 88 years.
lu months, and 19 days. She is
survived by eitaht children, Mrs.
Kate Owens. P. P. Sanford, Guy
Sanford. and Tom Sanford of
Milburn; H. N. Sanford of Bland-
ville; Mrs. W. I'. Boyd of Ful-
ton; Mrs. F. L. Harp of Cairo,
Ill.; and Mrs. Mont McNe.ely of
Wing(); and ten grandchildren.
Funeral services were con-
ducted Sunday afternoon at the
Milburn Methodtst church by
Rev. Stem, pastor of the Arling-
ton-Milburn charge Interment in
in Milburn cemeten.
PIE SUPPER-at Martin's
Chapel school,-Friday night. Oc-
tober 9th. Everybody come.
benefit school.
grown Seed Rye ... $1
Or we will zxcharlge bag
rye for same amount
of Wheat
Earl Compton. •
First Christian Church
missirpnar) SOCiet Meets
The Womans Missionary So-
ciety of- the First Christian
church met Tuesday -evening,
October 6, at the home of Mrs.
E. J. Beale. At the beginning of
the meeting a short business !ces-
sion was held after which Mrs.
Si. Pollard presided over a
.ery interesting program. The
-ubject being "A Challenge to
New Conquest".
The program was as follows:
Efevotiona17--Mrs. B. B. Wear.
Book Review-Mrs. Genoa
Gregory.
Duet-Mew -T. -- fiT- • foyer- and
Mrs. Ben Hood.
'Talk-Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester.
Talk-Miss Sadie WIlittite
Lovely refreshments were. stir-
red.
Mrs.- Harr, Jenkins
Entertains 'Tuesday
Mrs. Harry Jenkins entertain-
ed in honor of Sirs. Roy Weath-
erly. at her home bn Tuesday
afternoon from four to six.'
flowers were arianged _in .
the liviog roam where the hours I Winter Turf Oats, he. .7151
were jareat Informal..  [Mixed Bran, per bag .t
.so
,
•
vseoleeneteseeeed ireete lobes' Ise- Flour, ter LArred 43.60
bclje._cagigggefluggetenge, -----Whirniot trade meth us?.
1,Ink and White coefiiiTo
Mrs. John Weatherly ass Isle
4.484e host -in-twestee 41 - 441444.411/04
•
-D;Yely rofa' ter t ie honoree &Corti- 
N. P. HUTSON)
 4.
Welcome to the
Jersey Show
Most of the farmers of Calloway county find
JONES DRUG COMPANY a pleasant place to
trade.
We extend ou a special welcome to the Jersey
Show and a very special invitation to came in and
see us while you are here.
You find us on the East side of the court square
-on your way from town to the show barn. -
HEADQUARTERS FOR
-WALL PAPER, SCHOOL BOOKS AND
SUPPLIES
and
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Ai YOUR SERVICE
ALLEGED CHICKEN
THIEVES CAUGHT
Local Officers Help Arrest Hick.,'
men Men tlbsrged With :‘
Ring_ of Thefts.
The local sheriff's force com-
bined with Deputies poyie and
Langford of Hickinari last night
to make arrests of two lugitives
form 3ustice. Those arrested,
Cannon and Singleton were wast-
ed in Hickman on a charge of
chicken Meeting They Lunde their
escape from Balla:if county of-
ficers lam Sunday end made their
way on tuut 1,, l'iovidence on
Moeda!, *her,. the arrests were
made last night They were
taken to Hickman.
The two are believed to be pf
a ring of chicken thieves operating
In that s trinity. Accordtng to
the Hickman officers they bad
stolen from two different parsons
sonic 276 chickens in the last
two weeks. It Is, estimated that
they had stolen ln the surround-
ing counties about -two thous-
and chickees in the last month.
They also stated that Sipgleton
was au es-convict.
and 
Educators 
To
Gather Here Tonight
. There will be a meeting of the
principals and superintendents of
the First District tonight at 7:30
o'clock at the college. - The busi-
ness meeting was called by the
president, superintendent K. R.
Patterson, Mayfield.
The meeting is being held for
the purpose of discussing and ar-
ranging a program for the Fifist
District Educational Meeting to
be held at the college, November
27-28. They will also take up
the business of affiliating the F.
D. E. A. with thee' K. E. A. Notices
have been sent to the principals
and superindents of the district,
THE PEOPLE'S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP
announces that MRS. HUGHES from the
Vogue Beauty Shop, is now connected
with them
•
Wal 4.12Pr.eciate her coati:a:next _rallipg,
270 for appointments
Use Our Special
• eer To IILL
duce Your Rate
NO CHARGE WHATEVER FOR THIS
SERVICE
We are pleased to announce that we have se-
cured the services of Mr.-H. S. McAfee, for a lim-
ited time to assist property owners in eliminating
hazards and thereby reducing their fire insurance
rates.
Mr. McAfee is a competent and experienced rat-
ing engineer and has, for a number of year., been
a student of the system now used by the Kentucky
Actuarial Bureau in determining your fire insur-
ance rates and for five years connected with that
bureau.
He can show yo'la how to reduce hazards in con-
nection with your property for which there is an
added charge in your insurance rate.
This agency has spent considerable time, t3ffort
and money in perfecting a complete organization
to give you 100 per cent insurance service and
protection.
Mr. McAfee's services are at the disposal of our
customers and friends without any charge or ob-
ligation whatever and we will welcome all re-
quests for his services.
With this added service, this agency is in posi-
tion to render you as good insurance service as the
better type agencies in the larger cities. Which is
just another reason why we say, "IT DOES MAKE
A DIFFERENCE WHO WRITES YOUR INSUR-
ANCE."
• 
Frazee, Berry.
Melugin
Gt.,NERA1, INSURANCE AND 130NDING
-f flew. Getlie Suildiew - pj 334.
-It Does I'vlialke fit Difference Who Writes
Ytar "Insriance"
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